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USD LAW ALUMS PRESENT PLEA 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
On Saturday, May 4 from 9 a.m. to noon, University of 
San Diego Law Alumni will present a panel titled PLEA or 
Practical Legal Education fo~ Alums. 
The discussion to be held in Room 2-B, More Hall, 
I 
will be a very practical app .roach to criminal law and criminal 
I 
procedure in San Diego. It will include, but is not 
limited to, the following subjects: Plea Bargaining, Bail, 
Discovery, Motions to Suppress and to Dismiss. 
Panelists include: Howard Bechefsky of the law firm 
of Sheela, Lightner, Hughes and Castro; James Pippin of the 
District Attorney's Office; and moderator Robert E. May , formerly of 
the District Attorney's Office and now with the law firm of 
Mcinerney , Milchen an d Frank. 
Registration is $7.50 for attorneys and $3.00 for law 
s tudents. 
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S P O T A N N O U N C E M E N T 
DATE: APRIL 18 TO MAY 3 
TIME: 10 SECONDS 
PLEA -- PRACTICAL LEGAL EDUCATION FOR ALUMS 
WILL BE HELD AT 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 4 
9 TO NOON 
MORE HALL ROOM 2-B 
PANEL OF PROMINENT ATTORNEYS 
$7.50 FOR ATTORNEYS 
$3.00 FOR LAW STUDENTS 
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